
Prayer of St. Francis
LORD,

Make me an instrument of your peace.
Where there is hatred - let me sow love;

Where there is injury - pardon;
Where there is doubt - faith;

Where there is despair - hope;
Where there is sadness - joy;

Where there is darkness - light. 

O DIVINE MASTER,
Grant that I may not

So much seek
To be consoled - as to console;

To be understood - as to understand;
To be loved - as to love.

For it is in giving - that we receive.
It is in pardoning - that we are pardoned.

It is in dying - that we are born
To eternal life.
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In Loving Memory 

Sharon Heffernan
1947 - 2018

Sharon Lynne 
Heffernan

January 3, 1947 - September 16, 2018

Also known as “Sharoney”, Mom was the 9th 
child of James and Mary McCusker. She was 

very proud of her Irish background and always 
game for a fantastic St. Paddy’s celebration. She 
held a number of jobs including the bakery/deli 
manager at Allwest Supermarkets then in the 
church offices at Corpus Christi and Canadian 
Martyrs. Mom retired as the “Do It All Lady” 
at Brenntag Canada. Where ever she worked 
she made lifelong friends. She was known 
for her welcoming nature, friendliness and 
warm smile. Mom was affectionately known 
as the “Church Lady” because she tirelessly 
volunteered, primarily at Corpus Christi. Mom 
was the person behind the scenes, ensuring 
that events ran smoothly, never needing any 
recognition. The church was her second family 
and she delighted in helping out as well as 
helping others. This favor was returned tenfold, 
particularly by the Saturday Night Choir. Mom 
was past president and active member of the 

Catholic Woman’s League. She was a member 
of the St. Mary’s Fraternity of the Secular 
Franciscan’s.  Mom supported her children 
lovingly throughout the years.  She was always 
there for them and helped in whatever capacity 
she could. She was their soft place to fall. She 
loved her grandchildren to the extreme. Mom 
cared for them by going to their concerts, sports 
activities, birthdays and sacraments. You name 
it, she was there. Her daily questions were 
“How are the kids?” and “What are they up 
to?” Mom was a superb cook. She made many 
juicy turkeys and her jalapeno cheese bread 
was the bomb! We often gathered for family 
meals where we would talk, laugh and had to 
expect she would win the pot when we played 
31. We witnessed her incredible mental and 
physical strength numerous times, especially 
with her last battle with cancer. Mom will be 
sadly missed, but also happily celebrated. 
Her smile and infectious laugh will continue 
to resonate with all of us. The absence of her 
quick wit will be a loss to our conversations, 
but her undaunted poker face will give us all a 
chance to win cards!

Reception
Immediately following the Funeral Mass, 

relatives and friends are invited to meet with 
the family in the Corpus Christi Parish Hall. 

Funeral Mass
Corpus Christi Catholic Church

Saturday, September 22, 2018 at 11:00 am

Presider: Rev. Bogdan Sianozecki

Readers
Clarise Leiva Sean Heffernan

Prayer of the Faithful: Dan McCusker

Musician: Derek Demierre

Musical Selections
Corpus Christi Funeral Choir

CWL Honour Guard
Corpus Christi Catholic Women’s League

Photo Memories
Prepared by Ryan and Reese McCusker

Urnbearer
Rebecca Leiva

Tributes
All are welcome to share a memory

during the reception.

Eternal rest
Grant unto your servant Sharon,

O Lord, and let eternal light
Shine upon her.


